
bootlegging penalties get support
by honymy F miam
tubnt2ta tfaxjtkmtam reporter

kotzebueKotzebuc residents are praising
superior court judge paul B jones
for his decision tota dedenydismissaldeny dismissal of
felony charges against 12818 people who
were arrested last may in kotzebue for
bootlegging

in 1988 the Ugislegislaturehaire passed a law
which made bootlegging a felony for
those communities which havevotedhave voted
ususingg the local option law to change
iiliduorliouoror laws

residentsidentaidents inin kotzebue first voted to
banbin the salewe of alcoholicalcoholid beveragesb6eriges in

1987 when bootlegging was a misde-
meanor in 1988 residents voted again
and the outcome was the same As a
resultpfresult afpf the vote kotzebue remained

damp continuing its ban on thedie sale
of alcohol and making bootlegging
there a felony

kotzebue mayor willicwillie goodwin
said he was very concerned before
jones made his decision

he said he was concerned because
ifbootlegging is only a misdemeanor
bootleggers will getet a slap on their
wrists and go do wasbinifagainwasiin

thene maximum sentencesenterice for bootleg-
ging as ja felony is five yearsyem in jail

As a misdemeanor the maximum is
one year in jail

hieile vote to ban the sale of alcoholic
beverages in kotzebue was brought on
by a number of reasons but goodwin
said the main reasons were the in-
cidence of suicide in young people
which was very high and child abuse
and neglect taking place

now that weve banned the salesalt of
alcohol everything looks a lot better
he added

so goodwin said he doesnt under-
stand why the defense attorneys are
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questioning the constitutionality of the
charges

vern halter public defender and
defense attorney for 13 of the defen-
dants in the case said their argument
is that the law is unequal

first of all the onevatuteonevaone statutetute pro-
vides a salesak of alcohol without a
license if you dont havehove a license
theyre going to pop youyeiiy6ii he said

generally thats the penalty
statewide except ifyou are in a cer-
tain areaam of the stateme wherehiie the Pa-w
tytyisafekyourarguffleatismis I1 hi our is the
law is unequalWHOW liehe sud

WNUMf allufllu rochejnocflw objurcchlwk11 i

visor for hethe alcoholic bewBevenfe
trollowdtroaroltrol boafoboafdllowd iain abcheraieanchikw mid ap-
ponwu&aliatt aaiaii 1tffc imufifuk ltfbbttflauubi i istahistfhorffieofffie M m wepww9 v ww 9mam j peovwrvsww iv
concerned i0iiihatthftt HI soae aftpftpits of theOW

state bootlegging is a misdemeanor
because those communities have not
voted to change their sale or importa-
tion laws with local oonoption and in
other communities such as kotzebueKotzebuc
where residents votedvoted to tighten their
liquor laws the law isis different

previously the sale of alcohol il-
legally first offense anywhere in the
state was a misdemeanor but a new
law was amended last year the law
now says irini those places that have
voted to have local optionboon to restrict
alcoholic beybeverages bootlegging Wupon
conviction is a felfelony it roche saidwd

I1 thequ statesuft 11has said thehepee who
have voted arcwe dyingpyingsay g theyzy havelove apro
kmkin with alcohol andara to make k mopewan
ofofanificctwcan wcm&e for people not to sehsell
alcohol miegahym00yMiegaHy its BOWnow a felony
roche sudsaw

ed ward chief of police in

kotzebueKotzebuc said ifjones had not denied
dismissal of felonyfelony charges for the
bootleggers enforcing the local option
law probably would have been
difficult

people decided on this themselves
they knew what they were getting into
to v6kdwvvote damp government entities are
sayingsayin9 people dont know what they
waitwant but mey knew

I1

it was a felony
whenVthey voted it wardWOW said

heH said from what hes heard from
other people they arcare in favor of
abylnaganywig no win cuewe thedo alcoholwow JBTOpro-
blem and he sahl so96 farfr siace 1967
aevietaiieedw vismevwsme andasil ariniecraaecrinie ratesru hahavevcgobcrae
wayvay down

thetekathetewaThe wv4tewa has ait lot of support from
diethe lesideiksnddewsiurethere is6 a lot of effort
towardirytowartowarddirytryiflg to daimenwaimenstraighten out their
own livanlives wardifaliftl wd

during the testint two years kotzebueKotzebuc

and villvillagesvillaiesaies within the northwest arc-
tic borough have been making efforts
to get alcohol out of their communities
through the local option law

marie greene president of
maniilaqmaniflaq NANAs nonprofitnon profit arm
said the effort to get alcohol under
control in the region started in 1985

1I think it was during a public
meeting in noorvikNoorvik they invited
everybody especially programs in-
volved with alcohol and drudrugsas9s thats
when the efforts really started
greene said

she said the meeting lasted from 7
pm until 345 am and there was
a huge turnout shesk said because acthe
number of suicides was so hibbhihhijb aad
directly related to alcohol the peo-
ple felt sorsometfyflgsorathingAthing had to be donedome
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suicide or attempts it was always
alcohol related and everybody knew
it but we didnt know how to go about
addressing it she said

greene saidwhensaid when it was kotzebuesKotzebues
turn to address their problems the
whole effort took numerous public
meetings because nobody knew quite
how to6 tackletickle the problem

people from other villages would
comettocometoocomid6ocome too because they wirewere still bay-
ing alcohol problems it was because
kotiebuewantkotzebue wasnt oryry yet she said

kotzebue was getting pressurepreisurepreipressuresure from
the otherothir surrounding villages they
had all restricted alcohol but
kotzebue hadnt yet and people could
just go therethirichiri andam get booze

4theyd say wcwe did our part
kotzebue did you do your partapartvpart so
we had to figure sosomethingsomethinmethin out at the
kotzebue level she saitsaid

manlilaqmanloaq has an alcohol program
and Ggreenerm

i
ne said since kotzebue

tightenedtighteneditsits liquor laws the number
ofclients has gone down considerably

chuck greene kaoimaoimayor of the north-
west arctic borough said theyve
been tryingi

ingang7 to ststop theinfluxyoftheanfluxof
alcoholI

117nin theow bbiouboroughs commacommucommunitiesgitleshitleshitles

jishe saidsaidalthoughbo6tleggingmayalthough bo6degging imy
never stop complecompletely

i

itel
1 becauseofbecause of

the profits heshc s been workinworkingS with
aaccoupleacouplecouplee ideas n

the NAB encompasesencompasses
1 l111 villages

railall ofwhich have someboftoftype ofliquor
restrictions and greene edthewdthesaid the peo-

pleJ are starting to get well and feel
good about themselves again

F since kotzebue tightened14litined its laws
between 75 arid 80 bootlegging amarrestsatssts

haehavch6e been made A rf001 l


